Raymond L. "Ray" Lemming
December 20, 1928 - December 27, 2020

LEMMING, Raymond L. (Ray), age 92, of Dayton, Ohio passed away on Sunday,
December 27, 2020. Ray was born to John C. and Eleanor (Helmig) Lemming, December
20, 1928. He graduated from Chaminade High School in 1946 and the University of
Dayton in 1950. Working hard and serving others while enjoying life were his standards.
He retired as the District Director of the Springfield office of the Ohio Bureau of Workers
compensation. Ray was a devoted Catholic who served in many capacities, a US Army
Reserve Officer, pilot, and an amateur genealogist. Ray was preceded in death by his wife
of more than 55 years Marilyn C. Lemming, his brother, John J Lemming and his sister
Florence Saettel. He is survived by his six children Raymond M Lemming (Darlene),
Michelle Teschendorf (Henry), Lisa Scarazzo (James), Richard Lemming (Kathy), Robert
Lemming, Patrick Lemming (Julie); 12 grandchildren, Eric Scarazzo, Katherine Swafford
(Michael), Theresa Baker (Brian), Stacy Skelly (William), Brian Teschendorf (Lauren),
Benjamin Lemming (Carolyn), Megan Lemming, Gail Kerley (Steve), Gwendolyn
Lemming, Matthew (Kaity) Lemming, Adam Lemming, and Amy Lemming; and 13 greatgrandchildren. A Mass of Christian Burial will be held at 10am at Holy Trinity Catholic
Church on Tuesday, January 5, 2020. Interment at Calvary Cemetery. In lieu of flowers,
please consider donations to Hospice of Dayton. Arrangements entrusted to Westbrock
Funeral Home, Dayton.

Cemetery Details
Calvary Cemetery
1625 Calvary Drive
Dayton, OH 45409

Previous Events
Mass of Christian Burial
JAN 5. 10:00 AM (ET)
Holy Trinity Catholic Church
272 Bainbridge Street
Dayton

Tribute Wall

JK

On behalf of the Dayton Liederkranz and its members, our deepest sympathies
go out to Ray's family. Ray was hard to miss in many respects and I remember
interacting with him at many Liederkranz events. He was one of our first Patron
members and always a faithful volunteer at the Annual GermanFest Picnic. We
will miss him.
John Koerner, President
John Koerner - January 06, 2021 at 01:35 PM

JS

I suspect that your family has interacted with members of the Society of the
Precious Blood through the years. How ironic that a CPPS priest will give your
father his final blessing. May your Christian faith & your family continue to uphold
you.
--Jim Saluke (Bdale '70)
Jim Saluke - January 05, 2021 at 12:11 AM

JS

Dear Ray Jr., Michelle, Lisa, Richard, Bob and Pat,
We are so very sorry to hear of your Dad's passing!
What a prince of a guy! We have so many wonderful memories of good times with
him - from trips to Untergrombach, to Sunday afternoon bridge games, events at
the Liederkranz, 4th of July picnics and fireworks out at Kellers', hearing about his
latest projects at Queen of Martyrs, puzzling out genealogy problems, right up to
the wonderful party you kids threw for him for his 90th Birthday. Even just taking a
ride with him was an experience - he was so knowledgeable about the Dayton
area and its history! We always learned something new.
We're sure your Mom is happy to finally have her bridge partner back, and I know
Ray is busy organizing the ancestors in heaven and finding out "the rest of the
story."
Our deepest sympathy to you all. We will sadly miss his funeral, due to Covid
precautions, but we will be having some Masses said for him at St.Charles.
Love Judy and Carl Schneider
Judy Schneider - January 03, 2021 at 01:31 PM

LL

We never met in person, but Ray was generous in giving me valuable
genealogical information before there was an internet. Our thoughts and prayers
go out to his family.
Sincerely, Patrick & Linda Larger
Linda Larger - January 03, 2021 at 11:48 AM



Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of
Raymond L. "Ray" Lemming.

January 03, 2021 at 09:55 AM

KM

I am saddened to hear of Ray's passing. He was one of my favorite residents at
10 Wilmington Place. He was always so helpful, friendly and active and
supportive to residents and staff. He was on our welcoming committee for quite a
while to help new residents learn about life at our community as well as serving
several terms on our Resident Council. I was just thinking of him the other day.
My sincerest condolences to his family on the loss of your beloved father. May
your memories of this great man give you comfort through this difficult time.
Karen Mahan - January 02, 2021 at 10:04 PM

JN

Ray Lemming was one of my father’s good friends. From meeting in 1957 on
Evanston at UD to touring his retirement apartment in 2017. What a wonderful
man who was always proud of his family. Blessings.
Julie Noeth - January 02, 2021 at 11:24 AM

LS

Phil and I were blessed to have shared many memories with Ray and Marilyn.
Most of these involved his family that was a central part of his life.
Cookie Sansam
Lorraine Sansam - December 31, 2020 at 06:58 AM



Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Raymond L. "Ray" Lemming.

December 30, 2020 at 08:09 AM

Diane
Popp

So many memories! There is no way to share. Our families met at Lowes and
Evanston and continued on to Rockwood Avenue. Remember building the wall on
Rockwood? Big Ray was always a great friend to my parents. Please know that I
am holding all of you in my heart and prayers. Peace, prayers and hugs Di
Diane Popp - December 29, 2020 at 06:20 PM

